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'i
port of the" utmost cflfo.V pf: bamsn jTower
and! ipiti that b'ere' it terminates
:And thus we', are to look" upon all -- otir '

other trials and affliction, that in any p:ovidemial Way' may. befall us: we maybe licV;
111 pain, in poverty iV disgrace, but yre halh
be, not alwayt to mortal flesh, whicki the
occasion of all the' 'rest Can we be uponbelter terms, bavins, but thine to .W.

m ..t

M'i' flot.have'ihemI.'-wouldno- t wear

ld go4Arefooted first,
'

My tnotlier I00V

eU,hf'ad',a(d 'surpfiaed at this exhibition
off miperj biit quieily rcpbeoV "Very, well,
tBitv.ott can 'go without anyVand suiting

Lth ffion to thewofd, she-p- qt the yellow
tr

v i as not accustomed to going Xbare foot'- -

boout, a necessary to xur com
fehctty-uni- on with Christ;

nfon from these, bodies ? I: God is eracidualv

:BIBLIGAL:11EC011DERk
AlS&cUglouiandXtterarf Paper
e tb1ifc3 weekly at lJLeigh", If, CM t 00 per

' i - - For the Recorder :
Letters to a Tonus Minister.'

-- v noviv 'V';

BT AsKOSTU CAKOUSA' PASTOR. v'

' -
The.Min'iaterof t)jeGoppel vshonld pre

especial heed to that exhortation "of the, apos

tie," be diligent ioiwnesiY Mtw

timp to Ule Indolence iit aoy fnower'of
CUrist is certainly a' ferj rave if. not an

"unpardonable offence. oLif ia not a play

ground oil - vliich Inen maj" pass their, day?
and years in merriment and ease, .but a

, scene of. earnest actiyhv and solemn Teality,
and that man alone comprehends iiarcepcn"
stbihiies and priTilegea, who" eize?- - every

- hour as it 'passes, and improves it "for his

own spiritual advancement, the' good ofhss
fellow beings and the glory of ;God.O, Said

the pious autlior of the , 4V Urm " f Give
me a Unnstian that . counts nis time: more

f precious than gold. Seneca has-- ' said lhat

it is a virtue lo be covetous of time." - The
minister of the Gospel, xani by a -- rigid

economy jo his golden momeuta, learn to

48tnip impmvement on the wings of time.

Let uo moment, my dear brother, pass unim-poved- .?

Each hour spent m . idleness will
o ie day deepen your regrets and rob you
of much delight when iu a green old age

' yoa should take a retrospect of the past.

&ys Young in his Night Thoughts,' "The
mAn who consecrates his hours, hy vigorous
efforts and an Uouest aim, at once he draws
the fting of life and death : he" walks with
Nature, 'and her : paths are peace. "' While
L would not . have you . immnre yourself in'

joor" study L and constantly tax- - your
' intel-- ,

lctoaJ puffgtea in the acquisition of knowl-g- e

sjt j jroaU.nrye "yooi'ttf firm habits
fit prtQrabls study. ; TjtBd hangs Uiot heavi-Jy'j&- J

tbVstudent's hauditl habits of

study, exereLe and pmyer, a.man 'vf mode- -

T&te tilents will i become a far more profita-yi- t

JaboVe thah one of ipjjcIi greater ; abU'ity

wio iackaTdiligtrtice anpplictwnfiy
exami&ng ther Wiograjrhies
Chrysoytobvjijeroifte;-Calvin- g Bxivr ?M
other emiuent divines, jou will 6nd theni

tnea of. uaiekt igabie WuryatU f nnremit--

McDories of Etrly Days. .

Upon a high and rocky "hill stood the
little edifice, commonly known in the village
uFW-.-as the uRe4 Scho.il 'Ait.? It
looked down upon the'whole tengthof the
one wide, level street along' whufi the' vib

lage was situated, though the patrWrom ttin

valley below up to this temple of learning
was tortuous and steep. At it name im-

ports, it was red; though niucfi of the bril-

liancy of it hue- - had disappeared with the

year and blasts that had sweyjt over it. A

Howlong it.bad flourished I know not: it
had been the scene of my mot Iter's ' schol
days, and, my father, too,, had sfudied Pike
and Murray wiihio those walls. Jt was
the most wonderful of placet to my young
mind. I had beard of it from my first re-

collection, and at three years of age, I was

sent on my first pilgrimage thitherward. It
was no insignificant journey to a child l:ke
me throngh deep sand ail across the valley
and then the steep ascent The latter,
however, was delightful, for the pathway
led me among rueffed, brown recks, half
o'er grown with meta,, and here and there
on every sunny aide, -- some wild flowers

might be found, and the green grass was cool
aud pleasant to my weary lilt! feet.

Wiihin the sch o1 house there was a
solemn kind of look jhat half frightened me
at first, though the' fear soon faded out-.-
The-wall- a had (ge go it teemed) been

plastered ; bttt then 'tber were huge nk-- d

places, brown and sooty, from wh'ch the
plaster had fallen long ago. jTlie windows
were high and --small, and had the look of
sentinel., so spectral was the t&Jy light
that came to , little ones.

Atonnd three sides of the r&Vn ran
loi.g desk or aeries, of desk, called oh the
one aide the big girla seat, an 1 ou the
other big boy aeat' ' In fror.t t,r these
were iesser seats, constantly dioilnuhing in

f'f'ght down to the front seat, wherw A
B 0 a set all in a wreary row. Enthroned
In a high backed chairt with a huge - desk
before b?r, was the teacher so situated as to
take ui all In at aS glance. , Memory has

enly recorded of 1ler " that she "was gentle
and kind. 'In facV all tliese .recollections
are al.adowy, yet golden.. It teems as tl th.e

sky was always blue and bright in thqse- -

early days, the flowers tweeter, and birds
and insects 'floated nearer then to me than
ever since. - "

I can "not tell how I "went to the
" Red School house," though there I learn
ed to read little, but I can relate how I
came to a full s'op in my literary career for
the time.-- - ." ' ':'

"It is a noted enstom with" mampas ' to
ay aside for 'children - wonderful garnwiits

called ,J Sunday clothe"1 only to be worr
on erm and ?..n

- . . i. ! J. .. -'r
'

ready to saint us in reference to the former,'
though Je reqaires our care . and trxertion

relerence to the latter, Jie will lake care
himscjfj.irihirown fit seaton," without" anycare or concern of : ourt "m thei matter and
only expects u? to wait ..with TpaUence - till

ni season, come.- - And come j it, will,
perhaps toooer thau we tnsy thiuk.oi
Howe,': - , f - "' '- - ' '

SoothiiS, UetwIalSaW. ...

We have' recently had,- - the : oti viler , of
exatnining'the poclftt, Testament of a yontb-tu-l

soldier, who fcH i.n the service ofibia
count ry. v The'volume-lia- d been picked "uphis fiiithful servant on the.field of- - battle
upon tica he received the woonds of fcliicV
after some months, he died, ; and presented

m..1.ri H en;a;i ana toe
fact that it contairj-ed'a- n appendix of nsalma
-- a iijiuju-iiiuuvr-

a mm 10 suostitute it for
larger volumey a Bible whicrr bad hitherto

been bit companion on the" oiarcV and in
Uie carop. TJi young aoldier waa .man

prayer. His pocket Te8Um'eht 'and.
hkerieas of' his young wife, be carrirdaboat
bis i peitonv, urecoVs remembrances :IoC hit-hom- e

vn etrtli, and his hcqe . in'. lieaVen. --?

To the. one he wa never .to rctarti f bnt the
other U now Lik Eliasfid abode. . v.. C----

The volume bears traces of d2igentTd'
tHfugWul pensal ; ; and cet t ain , pa's?agea
are. marked on the margin as - indicative' .ijfhis laiUt and hope. : Among Um-- : fay .

Tliia is a faithful eaying arjdjtrtoy orill
acceptation, that Cbn?t Jesns came into the
world to save sinnersof whom I amchief,'

Among ihe: hymns ' the followinrttanx&
ismarxea
' 1 Not in mine ?nnoi-tii(- A T hmrf;... . .V l-- r. tix uu ociorc in me 4uai; i'ty j
' i look tor mercy --at Thy throne..

A volume ihi-f- ht be. itAttest fflnstntira
of the vanoos emotion which are iodwa-te- d

by Uie verses, which bear, the - impress
of bis pencil Thereis oneTowe ver, which

well suited to assuaee die inrntsb of' bia
bereaved relaUves r " Blessed arethey"that mourn : fir thnv ahall AAn?$A-'l-- This pocket companion, ithhWliken
of Ins young wite was taken freinvhU peri
eori, by a . Iriend, when, he - war abont to
breatho hi - last. Tbe: cilys soni ofbir
motherland she:I widow,? hs ' ttatUfitta
ner ana ma oereavea widow ; the conJoting
irurvuwi on bwotq ano. ins juwie were ,
the wparmnsof his warfareWHtbee
he stood a victor oti'lhis gory 5cWh of. Ma
nas.a with theotEerbe aiieyjca viciifrtr
ovef the - last eitetbjr;'-.'- ' It'ceforUlT
name it inscribed oo the tnartyr-foll- !; of 4 bit
country,: and written ift the Bookof aifc

lAlldelit7 lit tlie Cieii EBStaii'v
Tlie.Nassaufte3p

ton Courier writes as follow rbnoernine the
state ofpocopimh.lglaM ;By

jfiir the mosj; tmtktintu
th ll'e

:1iit;. i. v.:.e .r.wi irwMHi o iue ovm5 .in .ute. nistoncai
alenttcityottlwKBSblo Ovef Jtaageasejres of fwerful articler were publUbed
in book form, entitled Essayt Tand.Re- -
views itv which the aeenracy of thefhjstori- -
cal 'portions of the Old Testament w'a' ee ,

vi iiiwaeu. .,, nefo w ljy COnsirUCXiOuIStt
tockaUri&ttro
and ibec ambbraof Essay sr and JReviewa?

?",,ra etoeueie3iaPticai Jonrt.to
answer the. t Iiargec heresyTb teVstrr-pris- e

Jpfjnanlrtheaccol'V
find Kaccordin to theYeMmiitferK the
Court i id;, .dowji HBprindplR.thati'thar
clergy! of the tblishedi Church : are hot
obliged to maintaittt every part of the BibTa
aa au iniMiuuie. recpru oi pnst jitaiory ana
every iwore at .tnc; eacred taterance l jh -

in the midst joMhe confusion Created by ,

,;'
ble adjunct to the,gifts ofthn - Spirit, , bu
without that Spirit it is but the; chaff which

lh wind drireth way. 5'Let all your Tead-i- n

and study "have rrferrticerto, tlie work
of the tmnislry This: is w vmJtof your
tinagnify your .oCSce,-- lere cot.ceu

trat all your, talent a and And
while you advance Jcnowledg and 'with
acomowndable Xralj id dihgvttce derive
lessons f prof t and flight from h ixpri
ence of othar dai ly seek thelIesbig oClhe'

Holy Spirit tV sanctify' your labor to your
own spiritual improTetnetil nd the piwperi- -

ty o , the Redeemer's cause. Try: to che
Uh that lovely spirit of Henry ilartyn who

considered "all-othe- r studies subservient to
the great work of .minister ing tilings h im-

mortal souls." . t
- .

"

;' - ;
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Letters fron ttt Amy.
Rev. Kennedy writes front Mag--

nolia; N. CfFeb. 25tlii 1863.t
Dear Jiro CUb.VThen the troops firs!

came to Magnolia, I wrote' yon a .note re i

questing you to send me f&nie tracts for dis
tribution among them, an 'offering

' at the
same time to visit and preach for them oc

casionally in a gratuitous ' way, - and after

waiting some' jime, I received a letter from

you tendering me a commission as colpor
ter, with a salary. I anj sorry to say that
my time is so much ccupie!,vthat it would

hardly be worth while for me to engage" a
a exporter for any time at a salary.

'z I am
willing, howt-vef- , to d all I can in a vtlni-taf- y

manner to aid the blessed work of army
missions. I reeeied your package of tract
the other day, through brother Gold, just af
ter PettigrewV Brigade had left he but
had a fine oppoiUinity last Monday of dis
tributing tracts in Random a Brigade. V

foiind troops Very anxious to-ge- t thm?
A soon sI madejmy appearance. among
them, I was thfonict by hi eagr crowd
un;il all were supplied. I vhiled one Reg-
iment when my supply was well nigh r ex " l

haosted, but when I told the Colonel I had
more. tracts npjown, he detailed a imn to
go laack witft roe" for a bundlt promimig to
have;them 'distributed iu the Regiment."-- '
'I hfve some of the tracts on hand yet and

the troops have left this place and Kinaton

tooj-
- wt l hopeto , riftvean ;opponaniiy t

distributing jhem in a meful way. I expect

P"0" " ow" -
From (rieiids at Well'a Chapel, $16.25
FromjCneoi5. - .

"
-- '' ' 3-5- 0

For myself, .: . .. .1 00

s'T '3"' t:f 'si V" .'
alll&P? to be ,hW 5n

wig'-- forihe jtUort to brine the matter 1e.- -

r 4 jrou will not lack

RevlAlfcvin
Cw.Regime y(fo has been detailed by Gen.
Iiee? to act as CoJporter; nndef oar ipprotn
utcu'jr h i ik ii uiu Mniurj near r reucncKl- -

burgFeb27; 18S3:

!rjiaye visited nearly sdll rte aoldiers in.
two.Brigades and conversed. ' with ; them on
the importance of personaliety. 1 have
amriouieu jo.uuupp. ot. tracts, preached
twi and hejd Wo pft4'iilngsT
ias been. :o general wakeomsk but oiy

meeticg nsyo bea well attended. Large
congregations ha v pvenl jne' thIrv serfous
attetirmrwi T1es
rewvedtmiit iCtonjieMy; yerywherev tnd
were glad to gtlttctan
Agreatkmany wanVedTeaajenUrandhynin
books out I had 'wm'iKf- -

ur.e;bftVe forwateOhisbrolhtr by Ex5'
press a hymh-bdoJc- a

"

and
iractsirhicli we hope: hotil soorirwivef

iBvWmi Brnti tfcolporter iiew It Wet
don, fteporte Uiaf donng'the mont1is,of Jan
nary and Febrrjnrj lie distribafe4 tracts and

Lbeld rtonl conve i at tohwi t h fiy0? jegb
,oenu srpunddsbr)rpyiil 1 lb n42i

.roop? in Hospital and' camp at
Vfl

nd I hd Qpportunity from other duties and

alo tt the'42ud N. C.R.:gtnenr. nd the

Cimpany guaruingine uritige. inese irwi
have uot enjuyeu the advantages or a chap
lain, ajiJ I fiud that the ground, in nearly
every instance, rou-- H be broken up. . ere' it is

good 'ground. Officers have "

every where
treated me" "with great respect seemingly.'
No conVerfitMii a far aal kuuyhivetkeu
place a v (A cutnjp , Some from the 4'ind

liowvert have prf!setl religion
th hospital There have been four pof

fesHons, jind ' d"t'n perhapis WW have
been in loced to put all their ttust,as they
think, in the atonement of Jeus Chris. t, but
without that conviction of safety which in
dicates that a 'realization of salvation through
ni ". t '

. ;." r, . t l iunsi tias oecome a part oi ir.euiseives.

Front dtok$ Brigade. v

v Rev. S. W. Howerton, colporterm CookV

Brigade, writes Feb. nh from Mngrolia : ,

" I find that there U a great destitution of
religious nook and instruction in thii Brig
ade.r. There is tiot a chplir4 ih that part of
he. Brigade stationed liere. -- The' men are

very anxious to get onr tracts, and seem to
read them" with much attention.. I have o!d

11 tfie Testaments aud hymn-took- s I brought
with me, and "yet -- they crowd aroand me
and beg fur ihem. Some three or fnr told
me that they hare not had ' Tesiament
ciiice they have been in the service, which
has been 12 months, and upward. Ibe--

lieve that four-fifth- s ofthe men are without
Bibles or TeolNments. I wish I could tell
yon how anxious they

--are to get these Te
tamentfc And hynm-boo- k. but I can not
We had preaching for them three times yes
teroay, and have ,, prayer-roeoting- s ererv
night I never paw men more attentive and
respectful to the prer chmg of the Gospel
They go in crowds to hear it. PJease send
me 250'TeRtaments and 250 hjmn-bot.k- s if
yofi can pWMy do jsp ; for if men ever did
or ever will need them tlieae do now. : ,!

: Swch is llie testimony of those who;
ye been laboring among, .the soldiers, in

favor of the work of Army Colportage. Lei
us cmiinne to furnish ihem with the Testa-

ment, the Camp Hymn-book- , the Soldier'
Pocket Bible, and the traer, to console them
in their suffering! and privations, and to di-

rect their : thoughts a nd fo)t9ttp oea ven-war- d.

; Enclose ooirihlitions for this objectll;:mJt K. B. COBB.

V GfD.Snp.AmyColportage ofN. C
N. XX i; .

; .' "For theJRecorder:- -

Deab Bb. Hctbam I have 'recent
y returned Iron vnry pleasant trip t
the od orth; State. T fiud the" army, so
far as I have learned, in good health an d
fine spirits Th! rebgiona element found in

many of the Regimews of (jtru. Jackson's
corps; is '.very encouraging v The have
been, two conyewionveryrewntly; in onr
Regiment On t he id: li there wait a meet-i-g

of;the cbapjaHdaor Geii." Jackson's corpa.
It sindced, ery j erpftlngaHd I hoprJ
great good jW Ul reuJiJrom it, J All seems
to: be ntet ta the Rappahannock th even

at JCellej s Ford in lit rge force a few" da VP

wtbuj Uen. Si uart ffovji t ji "em back with
pea vy loss bn hot Ii 'r 4es.. y are uov-'R- a

y--

ing n fine prwpect for a Isrge snow" and 1
snppose etry tlnngwiti; rema bere
.at least for several days to come.

CjBefore closigi-Ii- state thatyvhile in N.
CjT. had I the pleasure of v ii twi g Hhe licliool

iiTijiorsvtUefdn
ishing: tomoriiforthe' timeaiTh nnmney
of students 14 3SThp Principal Rey. F,
A,elqher: wh( assisted by Mra BelcWen

ruui nti-- neutriTBi ea iisiaci ion meyjia ve glV
en in lhat instit otion, 1 believe tfeem 1o: be
well uafied for nhVlittmtvwhicIt !they
now;bccnpy, I;was pleased tofind lhat not

mental cnltnre of the student, bat no' ram
ia Ipared. lit endeavoring tojmpreesboO the
mmas ot ine pupiw U'ssons ot moralityaandI:.f. --j' :; - xr .. 2. -- . r ... -

vm&'V"-- ! .fL7,"'-,T- i oe.more jneaiuiy
FrojUiiiJoie. jprQii
wvriHs ;hi wos;,uiQrBiof arijiir, ahq now
when mr. connt ry yems to be svallpwed up
)n!'6Q1'' ofextbftiott and" rpecuiaUolvone
would

; W greatly surprised jo ffi.4 boafdlio
cheap" ibd inittott so very lowas is thdricase
tri TsVlofsville, NCyli'

exnre
BorkeV npbrvtbatlatli of Inslon. tlVrvt
& child ir(lhijfw(rld eTioald bo hii
aficestor.'in'"thOkl8r'2;vLIder'bora;iu
??lory thft' inhio'r'bf lio-honschbld la
the.tccior-- is - Jloa.yem .v;

ting diligence. Many wise meo haveapentlS" fV.nw weeK, ana i

i

"t;--

r i

1 1

I

n

edibadrtrealy pilfr.ou,
"

thoughnpete
If ftljing possible, although IJiad named

IVf f' ugef.-
- ; X ss proud and tSthbborn,

aittce. I bad attempted togaia'n end
an4 inii been oyeredftre atfd trtwarted,-- !

in

wof i not, show that I cared ; . but set . off
for M.1 tool throngh sands 'ankle deep and

scogtipg bot under the influence of the sum m

mefiun, -I arrived with feet cut Bon, and
bhs ring; alresdy I began to repent my ob

stirrer, but it was too late. ;;T soon became
leys ih and when school wag dismissed at
njglJvcat to 'ill that I bad to. be 'carried!
hon t j Three weeks of fever " ensued " as a

cotjjaence of my first fierce trial of tern- -
oy

perifdln the intervals of physicking-at- d

abundant leisure to diFcusa in

myjind the value of the sayifag, " Never ....

telk or ituotlier , yoa wont "
a

.j, T(Vl ttt A t)aA Sa
:fptnral Enlyat for the lontfsr.4
an composed 01 32 letters.: - ol

i;j3, 5, 10, 23, 21,-wa- e a doubtine

s$&15i 3, 28, U, 18, waioneiwho denied
hia's rd. - . -

4110,' 27, 12, 17, 21, wat the leader of
.

- -the irttelitct.
''J f32,' 20, 10, 5, 2S, 16, 11 was a fhb

ful Vng minister to whom Paul was tmcb M

attaf d. '
M 5 31, 27, 23, 22, waa "one who was

iayfe jrheti the : "earth vu destroyed by a

' Il3,!2; 27, W,;30V wM 'the ame.flf
V

fhe ins jwhe wentj to the . gate when Pe
ter p Rented himself after hismiraculous ,
etca i from prison. ' - -

J-- . s 10, i23, 6, II, was the woman who

waJeius' feet with ber tear. '"
p"

ii, o, w, iue propnet on wuom

tejpttUe orElgah fell.
. r J

23, 26, 814, 25, was the prophet J

wboferpreted the mysterious writing on
the ftfl. ; r ' ,' 'v .1,

tl4jhbbi ft a beautiful and comforting
teAS Iff Scnptore writted by " the tweet
jramrt oi.Asraei.

;l Kcetlre Mr Snlrlt
. Tlf IPPT crr4 the 'willmgnesvof the

depar-.lo- alibuld proceed uor from, stn
pidityj yut trust in him whol keeps these
key 8 Hi hd from fauch. preparedness for re-mo- V

fit the gospel requires. 0 .happy
Wi4jjVl4adnig the key is turnlngi and
epeiil gtMj door lor them, iiVe-- tlbng; . ta
go fa Wupoitt auch teiTisias, "knowing
whom igey liave Ulieved:&c and thut ni
ther i ucipalities nor powers; nor lifi. not
de tot nti everieparate them front the love
of OJ T Clrriff Jeu. their Lird i Lfei

whereof; wis
to. far Irom

mkU ilus seia ration that t it ehll mm
plete ,$eir, tiuion with the blessed God Tin
Chfloa.y,bem.:
laatii - em braces' of divine Clove I ; Happy
sonf willt & speedy end ' bfi a,ll thy

lirlefil'" fel wrrow4ilhey;will bepreseiuly
iviu( leu, ujt ih miuBwuijja. X ner . Ig

:rea4-a- n enOput to luyrtormenunff, care
"dAW wlteo once thou' art reconciled to

deA'W!liiifttW
yicw --

rnauieiy, oy rccwncuaiK77i, r or tCK,

thou I 1st eooqiiered, tiot-th- enemy oijly,
hnt tly nmiiy itself, by which beowaas0.;
D eati j becone thy Iriend,. aad so no Ion- -

Kr t?b feared : nor is there any Uiirig else,- -

froraiiieoc thou nrt o fear hurt i for death:
wasU rjaAtr enemy, even Una bodily .death.

Wgion bey ond it is; to One in thy
case, t: ear ana seren&jwnen lo otnert is re
serve4hd blackness of darknsa for ever. , :

JO 1 ettrahsooi ta of toy" that jib nowTniost
ration result froet this state of the caae.
whem ft&re is nothinir lett oetween the Uia--

lodgut iioui and the glorious unseen . world.
but Otl jf Hh'e dark passage of death and that
soJitQ rfrormidbie,i considcnng who nath
the Hilfrf die ene and theUier t "M
ft: W tnsVJit ii.tria betabsent from. these
bodieil. we cannot, at' we kwonldy .be pres'
ent w4the. iW
any tht x now t9 more certain than that 7 Q

JlP,Btlt,?'ttr- -

nearisj ;jmg ana leap tor joy, ttiatour aiiairs
are. bright into this posture that 4n order

ito oor rfevtr blessedness, tiothinc it farther
watuut to diejf wd that the jcertainty efj
dealt i rnpivres our assurance r i

' may good men triumph oyer, the
malice of i thtimoas jBiKoravoiu
tcan tb;grea,test mi3Clnef they
ill,nem,i?to Vur ftt9ut- - of lbeir
er tv.titift tneor any more j.ior mey

Ue of their reach. f I hey caa

(biiMmrt) :ki'l - bly,?nd after
that fe4 o more that they can d (Tuke
xii. i)! iYtiat temarkably aignificant; ,

Srs of uccessTutoil d.itudyi etr !

Maiter baye bequeailied toiN6"11: '

the rich legacy f thr'xpriv
knwleaVheae-wVnff- s

. . wUtbe a source
W ' o ... . It

of profit to os, and it should he onr delight
to learq.of 'those who have followed .". the
Savionr hefore s.V Avail .yonrself of the

jotoil mJ fnii lima ' Vu mint mA9t':

rdfitabt v? : DHilentdv IsTthe to
- lifef eminentefulnesSay.- - MatW

-- There never'was en&m
I 'i &.' "t" ;iv

in vour. business, if vou hone to sknd 1 ;.. ;V'-
--

thrbair,ot separatedlooked opoa with esral adratraium by.alUthl feer danger aud deaTb Jt

Je'ablefcirenm stance before Uiat Greatruut -- 't'T'-"t''?-'' juirotre-B-
. it uru no lunger, eiuinoia .

holiday wear, ;t hey become leae ficinting
under the .name of . every, day clotbes.
Tliw ctom obnoxioiis "and "

harroeingS
it is at times to the feelings of- - aircliildreri,
waf , niy fiiother't falso.? Inte coutfe;of
evenV, a pair of yeHow oiorcco ehoen.had.

ny reason o age, oecome 7 "VfrydayV;
and, fgr a timewere'tjinite'the pride f my
tiferfTrte,: they looked little dmgy, l
fancy still saw through all their dimness and
ftirtj and beheld dnlyuheir priroeval yellow.
new ana giw ana wuogea aooui in mem"
feel ing; myself i still half Wetted t apf while
wearing them."-:..--..- ? .;v:3 V-.-

ouuuay came a Jengi n, wnen i was

irrayed. lorn chnrch, and ;loiA my mother
yrodnced! faif rillianVjed atioetT

These bad long; bwnn
hrtle friend next; Toor lhad ; red Ones, aid I

bne ofmy happieoudestIwar
petually irr - moi iim and nly fearful that
every twfiy:?rou hi not notice -- my beautiful

bronghtout theyeliow emM'agaittanlfbat
aJjyt wis tliere Jf X petted, I fretted!; cried,;
but all to 'no parpose3 ttlot pmiite4
to gforylo jfiyj'fe
greatjdis" rintmen tjbnt;! wat not eohtent
to. give' nfi the.idfa
r: I had . bMrdJhefhildinen

Sodeclarty; not
do thisor tha,4andii'adob'
thbiir bravo theyJte
naa )vrrurr w jr a.f

feet of "ilifii npoo ty m6th?V and" TlKbupht
l.Would just try and soe whatXcldm t

M6'" tntt i vrfnte my r shocvul i

ttung; nnto wnose aerrjce you. are aeaicateu.
Says iProfMille U4 bTe"diected fcioie

.atUntiorjttfihif nbjwindiheT result
without 'one solitary, exception is.' that If
never kpew aninfi vidua! to gaitt any con-

siderable masa of really. digested and valua-
ble knowledge,' without . unwearied indus

Our stndies howevefsliouldjiave a direct
reference-- to our work; IfJ'welosar sight
of this, and seek to roam ovef the entire field

of literainre and lefljnirtf, we shall sbori most

painfully experience that mdcb stody isa
weariness of the" flesh.' In onr "short, fife

time we can pot read eyerybook .worthy of
consideration. Our reading and stiiUv

' should therefore , be 'cbiefly directed , to re- -

Iigious knowledge? a brtmdendmgo the Scriptures, andV io;aword, to whateNr
enabJpn tovmake JullroiVbfJmr

injdryThe preac1ierimenioree
cious tltari gold, should notjbe asftd: i the
Senjoymtntij)f Cfcleiy&Ie

, perusal oC such '. bttoVs ss Apy;biorri"to
Siilwprk. pi cdorse ' time. profitably;?fpent
Vitb"the people OfTj1 fcr tge in,;" religious

vernation and Clmstian niterconrseis a

fiari tu- - ii is Jegvti ma i e..woric. a. v niao may
fcecome'8oLre sociityraiid
jo mueii weoaea taiw acguisuion ot mimAn

.7 J - j r tiearoms. as io josq.iu sreas . oeie .oi. t ii

spirttual!ty.and auSWridw
loflws fpixitie
rMSeek inodgfy iten

frtwHMir:aflew-eajl:iJin- i alua.--

this decisiotf has : appeared the first to1om"
ofeTfce Penrateiw-- h .
critically by EeY.pnniani Cot '

eriso Bishop of Natat .'The author take a .

ther ground boldly that the ' Petitateuch' it '
not reliable ai a historical record, and that it
was ftottittejabyi Moee Hrxealtr
authorship tat e date conderaKiy posterior
tf. the Vvents W reiVhelWesjtraihater .

empliaffcanyawit2be JBiahopand
the whole it discnssedj-wT- Ot the cxraclasiojt

the iptellectnal --world j abooi jtoakef
the Bible an expression ofmea'a jar aatf
GodV willrather: than atr exyresstett of tbf
wmqpd,totj

; JMo aAjBXTH.---A sCTdierysWming to,the:;
Conftderaii Baptist from cam ft near aiarlea-- -

ton, saya;?So
tend tbere it hb eneh day (ss the Sabbath)'
knowtt, 0east:Wgnizedjntthe my.--r
Tbe earoe; vroatineri cf thai5 .is .camp ; gone.'I .. ..t - . . l. . - . . . .. ,r..-

mrougu ,n mat Gay as any titjier na ii wvo -

soldiers, are deUnedni fatigu dnty of anr
lana,: wnen ; ouaday epmf"tryj are not- - au --

lowe;to
same eato'with Alitstuecroea that'hav teA tL

r:r the dearth r tre rsficnts rouli.'dm V workihg. "bybnndreds and tiuW-- '
IandjareftUl

v'--s j '


